
Dimick Head Of County Fair
Grant B Dimick o f Oregon 

City was this week appointed 
president o f the Clackamas Coun
ty Fair, succeeding George La- , 
zelle, who died Monday

Mr. Dimick, who has always 
taken a leading part in the ex
hibiting o f the resources o f this i 
county, was president o f the old 
fair association prio • to its ab
sorption by the county.

Work in the repair and re
building o f the sidew alks about 
the Hotel Estacada property by 
the railway company was aban
doned soon after starting and 
will likely be held up until an 
ami-able agreement is reached 
between the ow ners and the Es
tacada city council, the latter 
body insisting that part o f the 
walks be constructed o f concrete.

Miss Ellen Rachel Keith is the 
name o f the little daughter, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keith o f 
Faraday this morning, Sept. 6th.

M. J. Kerkes
Buyer for the 

cyllbina ...... .vjDressed
Beef Co.

Of Portland

LIVESTOCK
of all descriptions

Purchased
I f  you have any for sale - phone

H E N R Y G ITHENS 
Currinsville

George M. Lazelle o f Oregon 
City, president o f the Clackamas 
County Fair Association died at 
a Portland h o s p i t a l  Monday 
night, as a result o f injuries re
ceived in an auto accident on 
August 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wires and 
son Harry o f Cincinnati were 
guests this week at the J. W. 
Carson home on E s t a c a d a  
Heights. Mr. Wires, who for 
years has been in the employ o f 
the B. & 0. Ry. was renewing 
old acquaintances in the West.

The work o f building the 
shelves and booths for the Esta
cada Fair is now underway, w ith 
John Page in charge.

H. C. McCormick, the new' 
member o f the Estacada High 
School faculty, with Mrs. McCor
mick and son arrived in Estaca
da last week, where they have 
leased the Kaake home near the , 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Kaake 
and children have moved to Vio
la, where Mr. Kaake is employed 
in the lumber business.

Milk, Sweet and Sour.
Every ounce of ¡skiiuiuilk or whole 

milk contains valuable nourishment. 
I'se every drop of milk to drink or to 
add nourishment to cereals, soups, 
sauces und other foods. Ilemeuiber. 
too. that sour milk, buttermilk and 
sour cream are valuable In cookery, so 
do not waste auy. Sour milk und but 
tcrmilk run oe used with soda In niak 
ing hot breads, or sour milk can be 
turned easily into cottage cheese, 
cream cheese or clabber. Sour cream 
is a good shortening In makiny cakes 
and cookies und useful for salad dress 
lugs and gravies for incut.

Antiquity of T*rmia.
Tennis is as old as the hills, basic

ally speaking, though it 1ms undergone 
many changes for the better. It was 
p.ayed by the Greeks and Itoumna uu 
der the numes of "sphalrlsis" and 
“plla.“ As "puume" it is mentioned in 
the Arthurian romances and in the 
eurlier records of the dark ages. In 
the fifteenth century It enjoyed great 
favor in Frame und-in England from 
the sixteenth century to the present 
time.

Tlw* News is at temp u g to 
send a copy o f the paper each 
w*»ek to all enlisted men from 
this community and as copies are 
now addressed to men in France, 
Alaska and on warships in all 
parts o f the world, this ofliee 
would like to know i f  the papers 
are received and i f  possible 
would like to hear from the boys. 
There are a few enlisted men 
from this community to whom 
the News is not being sent, as 
this office does not know their 
full addresses. I f  you want vour 
son or brother to get the home 
news each week, see that we get 
his address.

Pres. Stephens o f the Fair 
Board today received word that 
Mrs. Alexander Thompson o f 
The Dalles, who was the woman 
member o f the last legislature, 
will speak at the Fair on Ladies’ 
Day. Friday, the 14th. Mrs. 
Thompson’s subject will he “ Wo
man and the Wot hi W ar” . It is 
also hoped that Frank B. Riley 
o f Portland will be one o f the 
speakers on the Patriotic Du; 
program, on the opening day.

N O T I C E
See or Phone

C A R Y
at the Cazadero Mercantile Co. 

before selling your

P O T A T O E S
Highest Market Prices 

Will Be Paid.

LAWYERS
Abstracts examined. Corporation u w .  
Financial Agents. T ru sts , Escrows and  
Accounts. Estates probated. Collec
tions, Deeds, Mortgages. General 
practice in  ail courts. Correspondence 
solicited. Prom pt attention. Bank 
references. Fourteenth year.

LOANS PLACID ON PORTLAND PROPERTY

Mosessohn & Mosessohn
714-71S-71«  Chamber e f  Com m erce R ida 

§  PORTLAND, OREGON ;

MARTYRS TO GIRDLES.
A Native Proteat Againat Feminine 

Fashiona In Japan.
A oaiuiif Japanese critic, Salto Man. 

has this to say in tin* Tokyo Advertiser 
about women's fashions in Japan 

"Archaic costumes, especially those 
turn er.-uilv worn by ladies, demand re 
form. The Indigent world can be » Mb 
ed out of the materials wasted in gor
geous kimono sleetes. Nothing is so 
absurd as the long, heavy, peuduluut 
sleeves mi tanned to u girl's lioiidu.v ki
mono. They serve no pur|»ose, impede 
locomotion ami are a pitiful spectacle. 
The girdle Is more cumbrous and ev 
pensive, especially those woven In one 
pi«>t e of heaviest silk.

"Formerly the latter were only worn 
at weddings and state alfulrs; now et 
cry geisha lias one. Every wife must 
hate one to sport ut the theater. I:i 
price ibis laaruotd varies from ft*» io 
l.lKNt yen (< 1 b to SbOtb and upw ard. To 
girdle it requires all the streti rth of a 
well built husband or father. I t!o n<>t 
know any Japanese wonmii who et er 
succeeded In putting m  one In isclt 

"It is over three feet wide, fold* 1 into 
half that width when worn, nod its 
length is three times tin* full height of 
its wearer. in weight it Is terrille, 
thickly cuibroideied as it Is w it It gold 
en threads. It is chltfe.st attraction in 
the whole dre> scheme of Jupunese 
tvomunhood. One ini bt. as well ask a 
woman to tliscuiU her hair us it. Every 
well dressed Japanese lady Is u murtyr 
to her girdles. Her entire waist is cov 

I ered with layers of belting. From the 
, viewjiolnt of health the girdle lonii is 

u most vile couttivam e. as every dot- 
tor asserts."

Old Tims London Ruffian«.
At the h >nlug of the eighteenth

century a m n.ber of ruttianl.v young 
men of thi higher classes t ailed by 
Swift tate of rakes that play the 
devil about the town every night"— 
known us "Moho, ks." Infested l.oudou. 
sully ing out drunk into the streets, car
rying short clubs load d with lead at 
both ends und perpetrating shame 
ful cruelties upon peaceable pas*ersb*. 
wantonly woundlug and disfiguring the 
men ami subjecting all alike to atro- 

i clous insults. I.ecky says that mu
ir' ns In closed in barrels were rolle l 
down the steep ami stony Snow bill 
Watchmen Were unmercifully I eaten, 
and llieir Uns ■* were alit. <'ouches and 
chairs were overturned on rulibUb 
heaps, und country gentlemen visiting 
the theaters hud to be accompanied 
by their armed retainers us if ill time 
of war. I'eiirsoti's Weekly .

A  P . s j i m a n t .
in military terms a “ squad" Is part of 

j a company.
A captain commands a rntu|»uiiy. and 

be Inis under him a first lleiiteuunt and 
a second lieutenant.

A major commands u battalion, which 
is made up of four companies. A régi
ment is commanded by a colonel, and it 
comprises three battalions, so tliut a 
regiment Is made up of twelve coui
na liles.

All Farmers and others interested, are COrdialllj invited to attend the

Tractor Plowing Demonstration
which will take place at 10 A  M on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, September 12th, 13th and 14th, 

on the Harkenrider place in Estacada, in conjunction with the East Clackamas County Fair.

Cascade Garage
Service and Sales Agents for 

Dodge, S a x o n ,  Chevrolet and 
Cadillac autos and Republic trucks.

These will be demonstrations of the STAUDE-M AK-A-TRACTOR. for which we 
are agents and we believe that these simple attachments for a Chevrolet or Ford 
car are the most economical and practical tractors now on the market, for general 
farm purposes. This is an opportunity for you to judge for yourself.

S. P. Pesznecker D. S. Fleming
mi


